
Britain: moving towards a work
and opportunity-focused welfare
state?

This paper focuses on welfare-to-work programmes in
Britain and explores what has been done so far and
with what overall impact. The centrepiece of these
programmes is the new set of expanded active
employment programmes – collectively called The
New Deals. Alongside them is a range of programmes
to increase the rewards from low-paid work and
enhance the integration of social and economic policy.

Discussion of the new direction for social policy
cannot ignore fundamental commitments to economic
policy that the Labour Government has made. Eager to
change Labour’s image as a ‘tax and spend’ party with
a poor record of macroeconomic management, the
government has stressed firm economic management
to maintain and bolster the strong economic recovery
it inherited in 1997. This is characterised by a
commitment to low inflation and stable conditions of
growth, seen as central to being able to fund a more
progressive social policy and to generate jobs for a
more work-focused approach. In retrospect, the
Labour government was perhaps too cautious when
it promised not to alter the outgoing government’s
spending plans during its first two years in office.
During a time of growth and expansion, this promise
held back re-investment in public services that are
widely viewed as under-resourced.

Welfare-to-work and welfare reform

‘Welfare reform’ is the term used for all changes to the
British income maintenance system, which consists of

a centralised, state-run social insurance and social
assistance system with accompanying programmes for
family allowances and non-contributory benefits. The
basic principles for reform include the aim of
providing ‘work for those who can and security for
those who cannot’ (DSS, 1998a: iii) and this aim puts
welfare-to-work policy in the centre of all policy
initiatives for the working-age population. However, it
is crucial that readers understand that ‘welfare’ in the
British use of this term refers to a huge swathe of
programmes – both social insurance and means-tested
social assistance for both able-bodied and other
claimants.

Why is the target group for welfare-to-work
programmes so large? The Labour government sees
their inheritance from the previous administration as
not only high levels of unemployment, but also as high
levels of economically inactive claimants – mainly
lone parents and long-term sick and disabled people –
who claim a wide range of benefits. This large non-
working population drove spending from the
Department of Social Security (DSS) to levels that
were viewed as unacceptably high. Indeed, the DSS
has been labelled as ‘The Ministry of Failure’ and is to
be dismantled. Financial support for children will
move to the Treasury and the Inland Revenue and will
be primarily provided through a tax credit. Financial
support for working-age people will be provided by
the Department of Education and Employment
(DfEE), while support for the elderly will remain the
responsibility of a vestige of the former DSS.
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A majoraim of theLabourGovernmentelectedin May 1997
was to change British social policy away from passive
income maintenance towards promoting employment,
investment and opportunity. Many of its policy initiatives
bear the clear imprint of a social development model.
Investmentin education and healthare seenas paramount,
community rebuilding through partnership-based economic
renewal and the promotion of social capital through
neighbourhood renewal are all explicit priorities in the
government’s spendingplans.Note: this approach to policy
will continue in Britain now that Labour hasbeenreturned
for a second term in the June2001generalelection.
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Since 1979, policy changes had made unem-
ploymentbenefitslessgenerousandfar moreonerous
to claim, to the extent that in order to qualify as
‘unemployed’no restrictionson job searchor uptake
were permitteddue to ill health or caring for young
children. This policy did not encouragework as was
intended,buteffectivelypushedloneor singlemothers
and the long-term sick and disabledaway from the
labour market and increasedtheir relianceon social
assistance.No employmentserviceswereavailableto
themandthey werenot requiredto registerfor work.
Suchclaimantsgrew in numberacrossthe economic
cycle as shown in Figure 1 (DSS, 1998b) and
outnumberedthe unemployedin 1997 as shown in
Figure2 (DSS,1998b).The fact that the unemployed
only represented25% of the total welfare population
meantthat thewelfare-to-workschemeswerewidened
to include claimants that had no previous link to
employment or training. Previously, the social-
assistancebenefit administrationdid not encourage
themto seekwork andleavebenefit.

The New Deals

The unemployedare still the most importantpriority
for the New Deal programmes.British unemployment
insurancebenefits(known asContributoryJobseekers
Allowance) are flat rate and last for six months,but
comprehensiveunemploymentassistanceis available
(income-testedJobseekersAllowance) as an alter-
nativeanda supplementfor an indefinite period.

Youth unemploymenthas long beenof particular
concern and a huge investment in a new active
employmentpolicy for theunder-25swaspromisedin
the 1997 election manifesto. This was the first
programmeto bearthe name‘New Deal’. Known as
the New Deal for Young People (NDYP), it was
introducednationally in April 1998 as a compulsory
programmefor all 18–24 year olds who had been
unemployedfor six months.The programmeconsists
of anintensiveperiodof individual adviceandsupport
calledtheGateway,which is followed by participation
in one of four options. These include subsidised
employment, ful l -time education and training,
voluntarywork andenvironmentalwork.

Long-termunemploymentis theotherpriority. The
New Deal for Long-termUnemployed(NDLTU) is a
compulsoryprogrammefor thoseaged25 or overwho
havebeenunemployedfor 24 months,althoughentry
at 12 and 18 monthswas piloted in some areas.It
consistsof a period of intensiveadvice and support
followed by voluntary participation in either sub-
sidisedwork or full-time educationandtraining.These
compulsory programmesbuilt upon and expanded
existing employment services and active labour-
marketprogrammesfor the unemployed.In addition,
several New Deals were introduced on a non-
compulsorybasisfor otherclaimants.

TheNewDealfor LoneParents(NDLP) is aimedat
lone mothers claiming social assistance, Income

Figure 1. Growth in welfareclaimantsacrossthe economiccycle 1979–1997.

Figure 2. Working-agewelfareclaimants1997.
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Support (IS), for six monthswho have school-aged
children(their youngestchild is aged5 1/4 or more).It
consistsof an interview with a PersonalAdviser and
subsequent advice and support that can continue
throughjob searchandin employment.TheNew Deal
for DisabledPeople(NDDP) is aimedat claimantsof
contributory invalidity benefitsand social assistance
(IS) and is very similar to the NDLP in provision. It
offersaPersonalAdviserbutalsoaimsto link disabled
people with other programmesand with employers,
andto raiseawarenessof their needs.

The New Deal for Partnersof UnemployedPeople
(NDPU) is designedto reach the (mostly female)
partnersof unemployedpeople. For those who are
under 25 and have no children, participation in the
NDYP is voluntary. There are plans to make
participation of this group compulsory in the near
future. NDPU also consistsof accessto a Personal
Adviser who alsoservesthe otherpartner.

Last, The New Deal for the Over-50s(ND50+) is
aimed at claimants and their partners who have
receivedsocial assistance,unemploymentbenefitsor
incapacitybenefitsfor six months.It offersaccessto a
PersonalAdviser,but alsoan in-work tax-freebenefit
for the first 12 months of work and a lump-sum
training grant.

A range of complementary policies has been
introduced alongsidethe New Deals. These are of
two types:first, activatingthedeliveryof benefitsin a
work-focusedway andsecond,makingwork pay.

Activating the delivery of benefits

The New Deal programmesare aimedat peoplewho
havebeenclaiming benefitsfor six monthsor longer
dependingon the specific programme.Additionally,
therehasbeenthedevelopmentof anintegratedwork-
focusedgatewayfor accessto benefitsfor all working-
age claimants. Called the ONE Service, the new
approachprovides a work-focused interview by a
PersonalAdviser as a part of a claim for all benefits
(apart for those for non-contributory disablement
benefit). The ONE Servicehasonly beenintroduced
in pilot areasof thecountryat present,but thestatusof
the work-focusedinterview hasbecomea mandatory
conditionof all suchclaimssinceApril 2000in these
areas. The mandate is only for attendance and
participationat the interview. Thereis no compulsion
to take forward action that is suggested at the
interview; for instance,to look for work – exceptfor
unemployedclaimants,wherethereis little difference
to previouspracticeunderJobseekersAllowance.The
sensitivity of such interviews to individual circum-
stancessuchas recentbereavementand birth, and to
the mentally ill especially, has been stressed in
implementation.

An alternative approach to long-term unem-
ployment called EmploymentZoneswas also begun
alongside the NDLTU in five areas of long-term
structural unemployment. These are Glasgow,
Merseyside,North-West Wales, South Teessideand
Plymouth. The idea behind the zones is to bring
togetherall programmespendingon unemployment,
both passive benefit spending and training and
education, to pool money in order to offer more
flexible individually-basedintervention at the local
level. Participation is voluntary, and, in fact is not
limited to theunemployed– mostEmploymentZones
developedcommunity-basedemployment strategies
thatprovidedtransitionaljobsprovidingpublic goods.

However,the thinking behindEmploymentZones
was abruptly overturnedafter the first year of their
two-year tenure and no further intake was allowed
while new alternativeswere set up. In their place
private for-profit providers were asked to bid to
operatemandatoryjob-placementprogrammesin these
and other areas. The funding of these new-style
EmploymentZones is basedon 21 weeksworth of
unemploymentbenefitsandtheprovidersgiveservices
for a maximumof six monthsto placethemin work.
Funding encourages sustained work outcomes by
reservingoneportion of contractpaymentuntil work
has lasted for 13 weeks. The thinking behind the
schemeowes much to the example of US labour-
market intermediariessuchas America Works (Nye,
1996). Fifteen such zones were formed and began
operationin April 2000.

All the programmesdescribedso far have been
concentratedon makingthe transitionfrom welfareto
work. This is only half of thestrategy.Theotherhalf is
to makesurethat work providesan adequateincome,
and to make more childcare available to meet the
needsof womenreturningto low-paid work.

Making work pay

The first major changeto make work pay was the
introduction of a National Minimum Wage. Addi-
tionally, means-testedbenefitsfor low-wagedfamilies
with childrenweremademoregenerous.The existing
cashbenefit called Family Credit was changedinto
Working Families Tax Credit (WFTC). While it
remainsa means-testedsupplementfor low-paidwork,
WFTC is primarily paid throughthe tax systeminto
the claimant’swagepacketby their employerunless
the non-working parent specifically asks to be the
recipient,in which caseit remainsa cashbenefitpaid
to them.

The move to paymentthroughthe tax-systemand
via employersshifted administrativeresponsibilityto
the Inland Revenue,the British tax authority, and is
part of a wider move to integratecashtransfersand
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incometax. An additionalelementof WFTC wasalso
introduced to help pay childcare costs. There is a
parallelsystemof tax creditsfor disabledpeople– the
DisabledPersonsTax Credit.Both tax creditsarepaid
for six monthsbeforeanewclaim is madeandtheyare
paid immediately, without waiting for year-endtax
filing. This immediatedeliveryensuresthatwork pays
at the point of transitionfrom welfare.

Futureexpansionof tax creditsis proposedthatwill
consolidateall financial help for children. Family
allowances,child tax allowances,socialassistancefor
children and WFTC will be combinedinto a single
integratedchild credit. In addition,an ‘adult working
tax credit’ will beintroducedto extendeligibility to all
low-paid working adults with and without children
(HM Treasury,2000).

In addition to such demand-side subsidies for
childcare,therehasbeena moveto expandprovision
through the National Childcare Strategyand a pre-
school programme called Surestart that is being
introducedin a selectionof poor neighbourhoods.

Theseprogrammeswhen combinedwith the New
Dealsform thecentrepiecein theBritish government’s
movefrom a passiveto anactiveincomemaintenance
schemethat promoteswork. What are the strengths
and weaknessesof the approachand how far doesit
represent a move towards developmental social
welfare?

New Deal targeting

There is no dispute that the New Deals representa
changefrom passiveincomesupporttowardsa more
active work-focused approach.However, the New
Dealsdiffer greatlyin their programmecontent.Table
1 explains, in part, why such differencesoccur by
giving an overview of programme caseloadsand
budgets.Thereis a clear and significant skewwithin
theNewDealstowardstheNDFYP.Theunder-25sare
only 9%of thetotal targetgroupfor all theNewDeals,
but get 77% of the budget.This contrastsparticularly
with the older long-term unemployed,11% of the
targetgroupbut only 2% of the budget,andDisabled

whorepresent20%of thetargetgroupbutonly get6%
of the budget.

Thesedifferencesin spendingandcaseloadprofiles
arecausedby a numberof different factors.First, the
high level of spendingon youth programmesis partly
becausesuch programmeswere a political promise,
and this promisewas to move 250,000youngpeople
from unemploymentinto work. This targetwasmet in
late 2000 (DfEE, 2000). Second,spendingon the
unemployedpopulationhastheexplicit aim of raising
employabilityaswell asmoving claimantsinto work.
This aim is part of a wider macroeconomicpolicy to
improve British productivity in order to dampen
inflation as unemployment falls (Layard, 1997). A
third reasonis the lifetime consequencesof youth
unemployment.Evidenceshowsthatunemploymentin
youth is associatedwith later, adult unemployment
(Gregg,2000).But theargumentaboutthehigh needs
of youth have not been proven relative to the
competingneedsof other populations.The effectsof
unemploymentat later age may have severeconse-
quencesfor incomesin retirementas well as subse-
quentunemployment,but asyet longitudinalevidence
is largely unavailable to make the case for older
workers.A fourth reasonis that young peopleare a
morepolitically-populartargetgroupaspublicopinion
about helping the unemployedis generally negative
(Hills & Lelkes, 1999). A fifth reasonis that man-
datory programmesshould offer more if peopleare
forcedto participate.However,this argumentis weak
given the large differencein programmecontentand
spendingbetweenyouth and long-term unemployed,
both of whom face mandatoryprogrammes.The last
reasonis that welfare-to-work policiesaredifficult to
implementand it is better to help the easiesttarget
groupsfirst andthenfocushelpon thehardestto serve
later (Layard,1998).With unemploymentratesfalling
to a 20-yearlow, this changein targetingwill in any
casecomeaboutasthe New Deal policiesmature,as
long aseconomicgrowth continues.

Overall, the old distinction between the unem-
ployed and other claimant groups has been largely
maintained by the New Deals and this reflects

Table 1. New Deal caseloads and spending profiles

New Deal Target caseload Spending
Million % of total » million budget % of budget » per capita

1997–2002

Under-25s 0.40 9 2,620 77 6,550
Over-25s 0.50 11 50 2 100
Lone parents 0.50 12 190 6 380
Disabled 0.90 20 200 6 220
Partners* 0.22 5 60 2 273
Over-50s* 2.00 44 270 8 135
Total 4.52 100 3,390 100 580

Source: Author's calculations from Table 2.1 in Hales et al. (1999).
Notes: * Some potential overlap between populations.
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differences in the aims of the programmes. The
mandatory New Deals for the unemployed have
soughtnot only to improvethetransitionfrom welfare
to work but alsoto improveemployability.Thevolun-
tary New Dealshavemainly focusedon encouraging
the transitionfrom welfareto work. While adviceand
assistance have been widened to encourage lone
mothersand the disabledto enter work, more sub-
stantial resources for raising human capital and
investmenthave been allocated to the unemployed.
Theunemployedarea heterogeneousgroupwith some
very needypeoplewithin it, but theytendnevertheless
to beneareron averageto labour-marketparticipation
than their disabled and lone-parent counterparts.
Mil lar suggests that this difference makes the
voluntary New Deals more ‘work fi rst’ in their
approachrather than being basedon human capital
investment(Millar, 2000).

Performance of the compulsory New Deals

What have thesecompulsoryNew Deals achieved?
Thevolumeof peoplewhohavegonethroughtheNew
Dealsis impressive.Some490,000youngpeoplehad
enteredthe programmeby May 2000 and 220,000
obtained jobs (TUC, 2000). Over a similar period,
276,000 older unemployedpeople had entered the
programmeand 52,000 obtainedjobs (TUC, 2000).
However,thereis a markeddifferencein the propor-
tion finding work from the two New Deals, 45%
versus19%respectively,which is a reflectionbothon
underlyingdifficulties in thecaseloadandprogramme
content. NDYP has been shown to have had a
significant impact on youth unemployment and to
havehigh level of entry into jobs that would not have
happenedwithout the programme(Anderton,Riley &
Young,1999).

NDYP’ s success has largely f lowed f rom
establishingbetterrelationshipsbetweenEmployment
Service advisersand young jobseekers.The indivi-
dualisedapproachbasedon an assessmentof needs
backed by greater f lexibi l i ty in provision is
exemplified in the Gateway;the first elementof the
NDYP programmethatcanlastup to four months.The
relationshipwith thePersonalAdviserhasbeenfound
to be central to Gatewaysuccess(Legard, Ritchie,
Keegan& Turner,1998;Legard& Ritchie, 1999).

Greater problems have been encountered with
participationin the four optionsof the NDYP. At this
point, theflexibility of theprogrammealtersandthose
who havenot foundwork faceonly four choices.The
first choice,subsidisedemployment,is in reality job
brokering where the employerhas come forward or
hasbeensuccessfullyapproachedto participatein the
New Deal. This meansthat entry into this option is
takenby thosewho aremost job-ready.It alsomeans

that theemployers’needsandprejudicesresultin low-
skilled and/orethnic minority youth being lesslikely
to participate.

The other threechoiceshavebeenperceivedasof
lessvalue thansubsidisedwork. Participationin full-
timeeducationandtraininghasexceededexpectations,
as it has been viewed as better than mandatory
voluntaryor environmentalwork by mostparticipants.
Placementin or choiceof option is the mostdifficult
point in implementingthe New Deal and the point at
which relationshipswith PersonalAdvisersareat their
worst. It is alsothe point wherethe potentialto leave
the programmeis at its highest.Options have been
foundto enhancebothsoft andhardskills (Woodfield,
Turner& Ritchie, 1999).

One of the aspectsof option participation is less
contact with the Personal Adviser. However, this
proved problematic for the hardest to help who
finished their fix-term option and moved on to the
follow-throughperiodwheretheir PersonalAdviser is
to help them build upon their experienceand gain
work. Implementationof the follow throughhasbeen
characterisedby greatvariationin approachandin the
level of assistancegiven(O’Connor,Bruce& Ritchie,
1999).It is not clearhow far caseworkfor this group
hasbeena definedpriority within the New Deal.

Turningto theolderunemployed,theNDLTU faces
a populationwhich hasoftenencounteredreactivation
programmesbeforeandwhile themajority areanxious
to work, thereare also significant levels of demoral-
isation and cynicism (Legard, Molloy, Ritchie &
Saunders,2000; Finn, Blackmore& Nimmo, 1998).
Again, the role of the PersonalAdviser is pivotal and
the majority of participants appreciate the new
approachthat focuseson individual needsandbarriers
to work. However,thelackof resourcesto backup this
newemphasisis seenasproblematicasall theadvisers
have to offer are pre-existingemploymentservices
programmes.The NDLTU has had much experi-
mentationin its delivery andhasmovedto adoptthe
Gateway-type service that served the young
unemployedso well. However,movementsinto jobs
from theadvisoryprocessfell from 39%to 17%overa
year while the proportionreturningto benefit roseto
56%. Participationin the follow-up voluntaryoptions
wasunder5% for employmentand3% for education
andtraining (Hasluck,2000).

The Non-mandatory New Deals

Participationin theNDLP, NDDP andNDPU is based
on a responseto an invitation letter. However,some
disabledand lone parentsdo come forward without
lettersof invitation.Resultsfrom earlyimplementation
of the schemesshow small participation rates for
disabledpeople:3% of thoseinvited plus further 2%
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of voluntary extras. The rates for lone parentsare
higherat around23%(Arthur et al., 1999;Haleset al.,
2000). Although the programmes are voluntary,
around half of the participating lone parentsjoined
believing the programme to be compulsory. Par-
ticipantsin both programmestendedto be thosewho
were already considering work. Both sets of
participants have access to Personal Advisers.
PersonalAdvisersin the NDDP tendedto emphasise
the explorationof optionsfor work andthenprovided
help to accessservicesandemployerswith mediation
and intervention where necessary.There was less
emphasison financial planningandthe availability of
in-work benefits than in the NDLP. In both these
programmes,thequality of thePersonalAdviserswere
found to be crucial, with high ratings for advisers
matching overall appreciation of the programme.
Detailed evaluationof the early NDLP found that it
wasnearlycost-neutralandhadpositiveeffects(Hales
et al., 1999).

Lessis known aboutthe implementationandearly
evaluationof NDPUandND50+at thetimeof writing.
However,the inclusion of partnersas a targetgroup
haswidenedthe perceivedneedfor childcare,but has
also faced the sensitiveand difficult matter of intra-
householdrolesandresponsibilities.The extensionof
opportunity to women who had previously been
ignoredby policy waswelcomed,but therewasa real
reluctanceto move into work where their partner
remainedunemployedHales(Stone,Hulusi, Tovey &
Thomas,2000).

The New Deals as developmental social policy

Can these changesin British policy be viewed as
compatible with a developmental social policy
approach?Certainly, the programmeshave fostered
social and economicintegration and have expanded
active labour-marketprogrammesto the unemployed.
Theyhavealsoprovidedactiveemploymentadviceto
previously ignored groups of claimants. These are
major successes,andhavemadebig improvementsin
provisionin a relativelyshortperiodof time.TheNew
Dealsandprogrammesthatmakework payfit someof
the centraldefinitionsof the developmentalapproach
(Midgley, 1996, 1998). Additionally, the delivery of
thenewpolicieshasbeenbackedup with largeinvest-
mentsin programmeevaluation,and recentevidence
suggeststhat much of the new investmentis largely
costeffective (Haleset al., 2000;DfEE, 2000).

However, there are ambiguities in the British
approach.First, how far aretheprogrammesinvesting
in humancapital?TheBritish approachhasonly really
emphasisedtraining for the young unemployedwho
areseenasworthy of lifetime targeting.For the older
unemployedandfor othersthe main emphasishasnot

beenon improving humancapital.Second,thereis a
real tension between seeing welfare-to-work pro-
grammes as a transition to work rather than an
investment in a trajectory of social and economic
improvementfor the individuals concerned.Doesthe
combinationof transition-basedprogrammesand in-
work subsidiesplaceenoughemphasison moving the
previouslyunemployedinto the labourmarket?Many
will returnfor spellsof unemploymentbut whenthey
do, the current design of programmeswill seek to
placethemefficiently back into employmentagain.

The large-scalesubsidisationof low pay,especially
whenaccompaniedby a minimum wageanddelivery
throughemployers,not only bluntsincentivesto work
harderthroughthe poverty trap but could strengthen
‘opportunity traps’.For instance,a couplewith young
children, who are both on the minimum wage, will
have little time and no resourceswith which to
improve their own human capital. Their needsfor
better educationalqualifications need more careful
considerationagainstthe desireto keepthemin work
andoff welfare.Accessto highereducation,especially
for maturestudents,hasbeenworsenedwith changes
to education finance introduced by the Labour
government.Futurepolicy will haveto balancework
with educationand training more carefully over a
longer time horizon than one that merely focuseson
leavingwelfareandgettinga job.

Third, what about the hardestto serve?Will they
become a larger proportion of participants if the
economycontinuesto grow?The coreof all the New
Deals is the provision of PersonalAdvisersand they
haveworked well to addressproblemsof confidence
and marginalbarriersto work. However,the absence
of somethingmoresubstantialhasoften thwartedand
frustratedtheseprogrammes.In this respectthere is
the worrying example of the abandonmentof the
original Employment Zones. These had drawn
together national and local communi ty-based
resourcesto provide transitional jobs, but have been
abandonedin favour of a privatised alternativethat
emphasisesquick results. There is a role for both
approachesbut it is difficult to seethemascompeting
alternativesfor thosefacingseriousobstaclesto work.

Lastly, the developmental approach emphasises
both economicparticipationand the developmentof
individual andcommunityassets.Theattentionpaidto
the latter mayneedfurther thought,not only for those
who can work but for thosewho cannot.The British
systemseparatedcashand social work servicesafter
World War II, and it is only now that social work
approachesarebeing reintroducedthroughthe useof
PersonalAdvisers.The cashsystempaysout benefits
that reflect severedisablementor the care of very
young children without seekingto link the recipients
into the networks of social -service care and
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community.Similarly, the levelsof benefitsfor these
individualsareconspicuouslylow. Thereis no signof
any considerationof improving the quality of welfare
while all the attentionis on determiningwho canand
who cannotwork. Sooneror later, the secondhalf of
the political aim of ‘work for thosewho can,security
for those who cannot’, will have to be seriously
addressedin order to completea roundedexampleof
the developmentalmodelof socialwelfare.
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